SPA Latest- Wine, Wonga and Winter Fair
As the Broadway shops hastily replace the Halloween costumes and sparklers
with advent calendars and festive wares, we wanted to bring you news of our
latest events and fundraising efforts.
For those not quite ready for the Christmas countdown, why not come along to
our second Wine and Beer Tasting evening on Friday 17 November? Back
by popular demand, the evening promises plenty of sumptuous wines and crafty
beers to sample along with some tasty bites to line the stomach! This year we
are also hosting an auction with jewelry and other fantastic prize items available
to bid on. Plus, we are introducing our fabulous festive table showcasing some
seasonal specials to complement the traditional Christmas dinner.
Tickets are available NOW on ParentPay for a mere £10 per head which
includes 3 tastings plus food. Come along with your friends and family and join
us for what will be another fun filled opportunity to raise funds for our school.
Since the start of this school year, we have already raised over £4000, primarily from
our fabulous fireworks night at the start of November when we raised a phenomenal
£3000. All of this money will be put to great use for the planned playground markings
for KS1 and KS2 areas. A huge thank you to all of you who joined us for the
fireworks and for your ongoing support.
Looking ahead, we have our flagship winter fair event on Saturday 2 December. This
is one of our hottest events in the school year and, thanks to all your support, our
biggest fundraiser. We will shortly be asking you for donations to all our stalls so
please do help us by bringing in whatever you can be it lucky dip, hamper or raffle
related.
Thanks for listening and hope to see many of you with glass in hand on the 17th
Lorraine and the SPA team

